Termination of Fire Restriction Order- UTY002-22-002

A persistent and active monsoon pattern with accompanying rainfall and higher humidity over the region has moderated fire danger across Bureau of Land Management administered lands in southeastern Utah. Therefore, Fire Restriction Order- UTY002-22-001, dated June 2, 2022, is hereby rescinded on all areas identified in the restriction, specifically:

- All BLM Canyon Country District lands within Grand and San Juan counties in the State of Utah.

This rescinded order becomes effective at 12:01 a.m. **Friday, August 12, 2022.**

Information concerning lifted fire restrictions may be obtained at [www.utahfireinfo.gov](http://www.utahfireinfo.gov) or the following BLM offices:

- **Canyon Country District Office** and **Moab Field Office**
  - Moab, Utah
  - 435-259-2100

- **Monticello Field Office**
  - Monticello, Utah
  - 435-587-1500

Nicollee Gaddis-Wyatt
Canyon Country District Manager